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Background

Potato

 A root vegetable, starchy tuber of the plant Solanum Tuberosum.

 Made up of  79% water, 15% starch, almost no fat, and is a rich 
source of vitamins B6 and C.

 Domesticated approximately 7,000-10,000 years ago in the 
Andes region of South America (indigenous species).

 Introduced to Europe from the Americas in the second half of the 
16thcentury and later on  was spread throughout  all of Europe 
and Asia.



Major Global Producers

Potatoes are the world's fourth largest food crop after 
soy beans, maize (corn), wheat and rice.



Global Yields
Avarage YieldYieldproduction area

( t/ha )(t)(ha)
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46.811,720,000250,500Germany
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22.7121,761,5655,365,045Total
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Growth Conditions

Climate requires cool climate

Soil type  can grow in different types of soil from sandy to clay loams-

soil must be aerated

pH in soil between 4.5-8.5, ideal: 5.5-7.0

EC the maximum tolerated is 107 dS/ m

Temperature between 7-35 C, with optimal growth at 18-25 C

Day length  long day/ short night > growth of stolon and shoots 

short day/ long night> tuber initiation

Water 500-700 mm/ Ha/ year

Application Ratekg/ha
n300

p40

k350

Uptake of Macronutrients 
by a whole potato plant

Application of Macronutrients 
in a potato production



Growth Stages

Stage I
Sprout Development

Sprouts develop from the “eyes” 
until emergence from soil



Growth Stages

Stage II
Vegetative Growth

All the vegetative parts of the plants (leaves, 
branches, roots and stolons) are formed. 
It begins at emergence and lasts until tubers 
start to develop.

Stages I and II last from 30–70 days.



Growth Stages

Stage III
Tuber Set/ Initiation

Tuber  form at stolon tips, but are not yet enlarging. 
Tubers form when the plant produces more carbohydrates than 
is required for  the vine. The number of tubers formed per plant 
is called the tuber set. 

The number of tubers that achieve maturity is related to 
available moisture and nutrition. This stage lasts about 2 weeks.



Growth Stages

Stage IV
Tuber Bulking

Tuber cells expand with the accumulation of water, 
nutrients and carbohydrates. 

This stage lasts about 45-60 days.



Growth Stages

Stage V
Maturation

Vines turn yellow and lose leaves, 
photosynthesis gradually decreases, 
tuber growth rate slows and the 
vines die.  

(This stage may not occur when 
growing an early season variety).



Varieties

Potato cultivars differ in such tuber characteristics as skin color, shape, eye 
depth, skin texture  and size. 

Varietal differences affect the end use of the product and the resistance 
and tolerance to diseases.

Early season varieties

Mid-season varieties  

Late season varieties



Varieties and End Use

Food Industry Starch Industry

Fresh Frozen / Dehydrated Starch Glucose

Processed food 
products



Irrigation



Because the potato has a shallow root system, frequentand consistent 
irrigation have a good affect on yield 

Global Irrigation Systems



Global Irrigation Methods

Water 
Guns

Flood
Irrigation

Water 
Pivot

Sprinkler
Irrigation

Drip
Irrigation

Sub-drip
Irrigation



Global Irrigation Methods

Sprinkler
Irrigation

Pros:

Cons:

Pros:

Cons:

Water 
Guns



Global Irrigation Methods

Flood
Irrigation

Sprinkler
Irrigation

Drip
Irrigation

Pros:

Cons:

Pros:

Cons:



Global Irrigation Methods

Water 
Pivot

Pros:

Cons: 

Sub-drip
Irrigation

Pros:

Cons: 



Irrigation Monitoring
Enables to give the right amount of water at the right time, 
as well as get to the right level of soil moisture in a specific growth phase. 

I. Soil moisture level measuring equipment 
(tensiometer/ different moisture sensors)

II. Climate measuring equipment / web data
III. Plant growth sensors (optional)



Irrigation Monitoring

Irrigation scale when using tensiometer:



Irrigation Monitoring

Sprinkler Irrigation

Comparison of two irrigation methods in silt-loam potato fields 
In Ontario, CA

Drip Irrigation



Moisture Levels

Growth stage

Soil moisture



$/Ha2625Production 

$/Ha3862Harvesting and marketing

$/Ha8250Gross return 

$/Ha1763Profit

* yield=40 t/ha.  Price= 200 $/t

Growing Recommendations in the USA
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